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The Case forDirectCash
Transfersto thePoor
DEVESH KAPUR, PARTHAMUKHOPADHYAY,ARVIND SUBRAMANIAN

BUDGET2008-00

Forinstanceifthesebudgetary
objectives?
trendscontinue,theseexpenditures
will
soon be sufficient
to transferRs 1 crore
annuallyto each panchayat- morethan
an order of magnitudeof what they
receivetoday.Mightthatbe a betterway
toachievethesegoals?

ofExistingSchemes
on central
Thetotalexpenditure
are fewcountrieswherethe Deficiencies
stateand thepolicyand intellectual While there is little rigorousanalysis
schemesforthepoorand on the
havebeenas committed abouttheeffectiveness
ofess and princicommunity
majorsubsidiesexceedsthestates' to povertyeradicationas India - bothin
pal subsidies,thereis plentyof indirect
shareofcentraltaxes.These
termsof rhetoric
and througha rangeof evidencethatpointsin the directionof
subsidiesand an arrayoftargetedpoverty waste and ineffectiveness.
schemesare chronicbad
Numerous
reduction
In
there
and
attest
to
one
incon2006-07,
programmes.
reports
analysis
due to a cultureof
performers
wereat least151centralsector(including trovertible
fact:mostof the resourcesin
inpublicadministration
immunity
schemes- hereafter these programmesfail to reach their
centrally-sponsored)
andweakenedlocal governments. collectivleyreferredto as ess - entailing intendedbeneficiaries.Notonlyis thisa
thatthepoorshouldbe
annual expenditures
of about Rs 72,000 realityknown to policy analysts,nonArguing
crore.
Of
about
Rs
this,
64,000 crore,i e, governmentorganisations and intertrustedtouse theseresources
almost90 per cent,wereallocatedto 30 national donors who supportthe probetterthanthestate,a radical
schemes.1In the 2008-09 budget,these grammes,state functionarieswho are
direct 30 schemes(now reducedto 27 due to supposedtoimplement
withsubstantial
redirection
andmonitor
these
to individualsand
transfers
consolidation) have been allocated programmesare equallywell informed.
own assessments,
condecentralisation nearlyRs 79,000 crore,i e, an increaseof The government's
complementary
and
23 per cent over two years. This is ductedvariouslyby theComptroller
is proposed.
tolocalgovernments
even withoutincludingother ess that Auditor
General(cag), PlanningCommisrisksand associated masquerade as additionalcentralplan sion and otheragencies,show that the
Thebenefits,
and assistance, such as the Jawaharlal ess have been process-driven,
reinforcement
withlittle
oi institutions
Nehru
National
Urban
Renewal
Mission
on
outcomes.
emphasis measuring
are outlined.
accountability

In 2001, a workinggroupof the Plan(jnnurm)andtheBackwardRegionGrant
Fund(bgrf).2
ningCommissionhad stated;"AccountaA similaramountis budgetedforfood, bilityin the monitoring
processis very
fertiliser
and fuelsubsidies.An amountof weak. The fear of adverseremarkshas
Rs 32,666 crorehas been allocatedtothe preventedofficialsfromreportingpoor
Food Corporation
ofIndia(fci) forprocur- performances.Concealment of shortand
ing
distributing
foodgrainsthrough comingsand manipulationof data have
the publicdistribution
system(pds), and been resortedto, to coverpoor performRs 30,986 crore for fertilisersubsidies ances.Due to concealment
ofweaknesses
bonds that in programmes,appropriatecorrective
(not includingany fertiliser
will have %obe issued).3If we add to actionsare not taken.Monitoring
units
this the budgetedpds expenditureon tend to shift responsibilities
for poor
keroseneand lpg of Rs 2,700 croreand performancesto line departments.
Rs 21,554crore of oil bonds that were Monitoringunits and the departments
issued until December 2007, the furnishing
data and reportsare notheld
total amountof thesesubsidiesis nearly accountable for false picturescreated
Rs 88,000 crore.
by them."4Indeed, the primeminister
and
the
himselfin a recentspeechreiterated,
Once
one
the
ess
"we
adds
is
DeveshKapur(dkapur@sas.upenn.edu)
remaining
withtheCentrefortheAdvancedStudyof
oil bondsforthelast quarterof2007-08, spendfartoo muchmoneyfunding
subsiofPennsylvania,
US; Partha
India,University
total expenditureson ess and subsidies dies in the name of equity,withneither
is at
Mukhopadhyay
(partha@cprindia.org)
exceed the Rs 1,78,765 equityobjectivesnorefficiency
will comfortably
objectives
theCentreforPolicyResearch,NewDelhi;
that
is
the
states*
shareofcentraltax beingmet".5
crore
ArvindSubramanian(asubramanian@
revenue.Is this enormousexpenditure To itscredit,the2008 budgetacknowis withthePeterson
petersoninstitute.org)
Economicsand
forInternational
Institute
throughcentralisedmechanismsthebest ledgesthisrealityby decidingto "putin
and withJohns
CentreforGlobalDevelopment
the welfareof India's place CentralPlan SchemesMonitoring
way of improving
US.
HopkinsUniversity,
and
achievingIndia's development System(cpsms)"to trackand reporton
poor
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the exceptionshould
leads to continuousat- a hard taskmaster,
out- ineffectiveness
state-wise/district-wise
expenditures,
our
In
the
rule.
curThe
schemes.
to
start
new
for
Plan
and
"Central
case, itappearsthat
etc,
prove
tempts
puts,
Centrallythe
rule because the
is
thus
the
is
of
rent
It
is
a
little
known
Schemes".
exception
programmes
proliferation
Sponsored
factthatthebudgetdocumenthas never inpartthecumulation
of,andresponseto, appearanceof moralposturingis vastly
aboutprosaicrealities
toworrying
reportedactual expenditureat the level previousfailures.We howeverbelieve superior
of a scheme,whichis available onlyfor that the principal reasons are more suchas repeateddismaloutcomes.
whatisthecounterfactual?
These are prinsome ess throughvarious audit docu- banal and fundamental.
Nonetheless,
mentsand parliamentary
standingcom- cipallytwo, viz: (a) a deeplyingrained Given the dismal living conditionsof
inpublicadministra- India'spoor,itcouldbe arguedthatsomemittee reports.As noted in Virmani cultureofimmunity
(2007),"theconnectionbetweenrelease tion that is yokedto (b) a local public thingis betterthan nothing,and surely,
matterswould have been worsewithout
withweakcapabilities.
of fundsby the centralgovernment
and administration
Butthatis hardlysoltheactualexpenditures
Eventhemostblatantly
forphysicalinputs
egregiousdere- theseprogrammes.
of millionsofIndia's
to
the
hundreds
in
ace
no
the
is
lictions
have,
many
consequences
by implementation
agency, currently
been
who
have
obscure".
half
of
the
This
after
more
than
a
incessantly
promised
making
poor
country
today,
very
parts
near impossible.Take the muchbutreceivedlittle.How can thisbe
centuryof such schemes startingfrom accountability
in case of primaryeducation and public improved
upon?
communitydevelopment
programmes
of
themid-1950s.
health,areas wherethe "technology"
It is important
to emphasisethatmost whatto do and how to do it is relatively DesignofDirectTransfers
of
oftheseess havehad goodintentions
and well known. Chaudhuryet al (2006) Let us startwiththesimplearithmetic
muchthought
has goneintotheirdesign. provideevidencethaton anygivenday,a resources. Accordingto the Economic
ineachcase onlya smallfraction substantialnumberof public teachers Survey2007-08, about 27.5 per cent of
However,
ofoverallresources
reachesthepoordueto, and health workersdo not show up India'sroughly
1.13billionpeoplearebelow
in varyingdegrees,targeting
line
the
fact
that
the
to
work.
This
is
(bpl), i e, about310 milpoverty
inefficiency
despite
to reachthepoor),leakages (to Indian public schoolteachersare paid lion people or 70 millionhouseholds.If
(inability
thenon-poor),
costs(foregone considerablymore than their private the Rs 1,80,000 crorespenton*ess and
participation
and fuelsubsidiesweredisearningsthatare especiallyconsequential counterparts.One consequenceof this food,fertiliser
in employment
is thatdespitetheincreasein tributedequally to all these 70 million
programmes)and large absenteeism
administrative
costs. Guhan (1994) esti- enrolmentsafterSarva Siksha Abhiyan households,it would mean a monthly
of over Rs 2,140per household.
matedthatfora budgetaryexpenditure (ssa), the learningoutcomesstill leave transfer
lineincome
of Rs 100, the finaltransferto the poor muchtobe desired.
Thisis morethanthepoverty
was justRs 21.6throughtheMaharashtra
To add tothis,all poverty
interventions forruralhouseholdsand more than 70
GuaranteeScheme, where havetopass through
theeyeoftheneedle, per cent of the urban povertyline inEmployment
the poor self-selectedthemselvesby viz, a local publicadministration
thathas come.8Indeed,ifthe government
simply
weakened,in largepart gave eligiblehouseholdsthe amountof
choosingto do manuallabouron public been chronically
at the centraland moneyit spends on the pds, this alone
works,and a paltryRs 11.2underthepds. due to centralisation
Morerecently,
of more
in2005,thePlanningCom- state levels. The accumulationof pro- would entaila monthly
transfer
missionestimatedthat the government grammesfurther
i
about
to
this
narrow
than
Rs
each
household,
e,
500
clogs
pasitslimitedcapabilities 40 percentoftheentirefoodbudgetfora
spendsRs 3.65 to transferRe 1 worthof sage,overburdening
line.Morepertifailure.
householdat thepoverty
food,suggesting
leakage of about 70 per and all butensuresfurther
cent.6Ata recentmeetingoftheNational
allowsthemtobuy
sucha transfer
Instead of frontallyaddressingthese nently,
of 35
pds entitlement
DevelopmentCouncil, finance minister deep institutional
issues,we eitherhire the entiremonthly
P Chidambaramremarked,"we need a morepersonnelwho absentthemselves, kilogramsof rice or wheat,even at the
pds forthepoor,butunlessitis efficient, or searchfora magicbullet,be itchanges relatively
marketprice.9
highcurrent
or
new
is
not
our
contention
thattheentire
It
procuresadequatequantitiesoffoodgrain inprogramme
design
programmes
and deliversfood to the poor, the pds thatcould solvethis.Whenall else fails, ess budgetbe transferred
to bpl housecould become an albatrossaround our we trotoutisolatedexperiencesin Kerala holds,thoughwe suspectthattheoutcome
neckand an opportunity
forrentseekers or pointto theTamilNadu mid-daymeal of such an actionwould be a substantial
toenrichthemselves".7
in thelivesof poorpeople.
(mdm) scheme as examplesof what is improvement
For supportersof these programmes, feasible.
Akintoforeign
aid,ess havecreated However,when the expenditureon ess
limitedresourcesand faultydesign are significant
vestedinterests
amongstlarge and subsidiesin the name of the pooris
the key reasons for the chronic poor numberofcivilsocietyactors,aid agencies, enoughto liftall poor people out of inoftheseprogrammes.Con- multilateral
and academics comepoverty,
and yetmorethan300 milperformance
organisations
sequently,more resources and better designing and evaluating these pro- lion people remainpoor,it is imperative
eachconvinced
thattheirproject thatIndiaundertakes
a radicalshiftinthe
designwould resultin betteroutcomes. grammes,
be
different
from
structure
and
mechanism
ofspendingon
Paradoxically,this logic means that and workwould*
finally
the government'sown assessment of thepast.Normally,
becauseexperienceis poverty
reduction
programmes.
3°
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We believe that centralexpenditures Suchcards,thoughhouseholdbased, are possibility
butit is disingenuous
to argue
shouldbe redirectedin principallytwo beingissuedon a pilotbasisundernregs, thatthestructure
ofservicedelivery
should
ways,viz: (a) First,a schemeof outright rsby,etc, and neitherthe cards northe be hostagetosuchpolarisation.
Besides,it
transfers
to individuals.10
to predictthe pathofpolitical
(b) Second, a associatedverification
equipmentare ex- is difficult
increase
in
flow
of funds to pensivepropositions
evolution.
Itislikely
thatattempts
toexclude
quantum
today.
local governments.
Anotherelementof
In order to reduce ineligiblebenefi- the poorwould lead to greatermobilisasuch re-directionworth consideringis ciaries,thereare broadlytwoapproaches tion arounda morefocusedsingle-issue
enhancedallocationsto thestategovern- thatcan be followed.First,the transfer agendaand thereby
theserisks.
mitigate
ments.Evenwithoutentering
thebroader itselfcouldbe designedtoself-select
Withwidespreadknowledgeofentitleneedy
issue of decentralisation
of expenditure individuals.The nregs, which requires ments(andthisis no meantask,as various
and tax responsibilities,
thereis the nar- manuallabouras a conditionofpayment evaluationsof nregs make clear), it is
rowissueofwhycertainexpenditures,
for is an example of such a self-selection likelythatassertive
articulation
ofdemand
example watershed managementand mechanism. However, similar charac- will minimisethe exclusionerrors,i e,
is non-delivery
roads,whichaccountforaboutone-sixth teristicswill also prevailifthetransfer
of supportto eligiblebeneof ess expenditures,
shouldbe financed in theformofspecificgoods,likefood,in- ficiaries.This view is supportedby the
about the qualityof
by centralschemes instead of through steadofcash(butnotifthegoodsaretvs). majorcontestations
unconditionalfiscaltransfersthatleave Insuchcircumstances,
thenon-poor
might the bpl listin Biharwhena pds coupon
thechoiceofintervention
todecentralised feel sociallyembarrassedto utilise the schemewas tobe introduced.
Theinclusion
authoritiessuch as the states. While benefits.However,thiscomesat the cost of ineligiblebeneficiaries
can be limited
thisis notan issuewe address of reducedflexibility
forthepooras well byspecifying
overalltransfers
important,
appropriate
inthispaper.
as withan elementof social stigmathat budgetswithinpris,muchas thenumber
How wouldsucha transfer
schemebe maywellbe undesirable.
the ofbpl familiesis restricted
Alternatively,
today.14
Unlikethe past,thereare poor can be selectedthroughpanchayati
Identification
implemented?
and transfer
by the pris
nowrobusttechnologies
formakingcash raj institutions(pris) or similar local can also help to mitigatethe problemof
transfers
thatarereliable,transparent
and government
bodies.The currentverifica- non-linearity
ofbenefits.
Alltargetedpromonitorable.
The keyissues are identify- tionprocessofbpl beneficiaries,
whichis grammes
havean elementofnon-linearity,
and determining
the supposedtobe publicandtransparent,
receivebeneingthebeneficiaries
pro- i e, peoplebelowthecut-off
amountoftransfers.
Identification
is a sig- videsa guide.Thisis ourpreferred
choice. fitswhilethoseabovedo not.Thisis more
nificant
thattrans- so withprivategoods,suchas subsidised
giventhatcashtransfer Itappearsfromtheliterature
challenge,
will createstrongincentives ferstowomen,ratherthanmen,are more grainunderpds and housesunderIndira
programmes
forpeopletoidentify
themselves
as poor.
likelyto increasehouseholdwelfare.Ifso, AwasYojana (iay),thanitis foreducation
couldbe madetothefemale and health,whichhavemorepublicgoods
Here,itis vitalto realisethatestablish- thesetransfers
is moreimpor- members
ofthefamily.
where characteristics.
Cash transfers
ing,an individual's
accentuate
identity
Furthermore,
tantthanestablishing
hereligibility.
Once feasible,they could be made through thisfeature.However,it need notbe so.
an individual'sidentityis established, formal financial channels. There are Forexample,whilea certainportion
ofthe
can be removed financialinclusioninitiatives
thataddress fundsdevolvedto local governments
ineligiblebeneficiaries
and
overtimeas theprocessofverification
is the difficult
issue of interfacebetween priscan be designatedfortargetedhouseA smartidentification
and the holds (e g, bpl), each pri can be givena
card, poor and illiteratebeneficiaries
strengthened.
tooneproposedbya working
similar
Else,theycould flexiblepool thatit can use as per local
group formalfinancialsystem.13
ofthePlanningCommission
is therefore
a be made publiclyand transparently
in circumstances.Fromthis, it can either
first
likethegramsabha.Itmayalso be supplementtransfers
to targetedhousestep.11
Alreadythepoorin Indiahave forums
threeid cards,viz,thevoterid card,thebpl prudent
toleavesuchdecisionstothepris. holds, or supportotherswhich do not
cardand theNationalRuralEmployment
qualify under the uniformeligibility
and Caveats
GuaranteeScheme(nregs) job card.Ad- Risks,Benefits
butwhothecommunity
considers
criteria,
thusmitigatditionallyin some states,the poor will A decentralisedprogrammedoes bring to be deservingof benefits,
have a healthinsurancecard underthe with it certainrisks,mostcruciallythe ingthenon-linearity.
BimaYojana(rsby)and possibility
ofcapturebylocal elites.This
Whicharethecentralexpenditures
Rashtriya
that
Swasthya
a PDSsmartcard.We seemto believethat is especiallyso for cash transferpro- can be movedtodirecttransfers?
To begin
the proliferation
of povertyprogrammes grammeswhichare akintodistribution
of with,we offer
fourcandidatesinprinciple,
and ess shouldbe matchedbyan equiva- privategoods thatare equallyvalued by viz, (a) pds forfoodand fuel,(b) fertiliser
lentprofligacy
inid cards.In ourview,itis the poor and the elite. Consequently,
it subsidies,(c) ruralhousing,i e, iay,and
thatthisproliferation
ofcards can be arguedthatinpolitically
orsocially (d) self-employment,
i e, sgsy.15
imperative
Together,
be arrestedandthevariousfunctionalities polarisedsituations,
a moveto cashtrans- in the 2008 budget,they account for
withina singleindividualbio- ferswillexcludethepoorcompletely
while Rs 73,144 crore.What are the benefits
integrated
metriccard,whichwould be individual the currentarrangement
at leastensures that we perceivefromsuch a move to
based as opposed to household-based.12thattheyreceivesomebenefits.
This is a directtransfers?
& Political
weekly USB
Economic
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transfers
offera wayofarrestFirst,cash in the hands of the poor whomturneithertousurious
moneylendersproviders,
wouldexpandtheirchoicesand eliminate or to microcredit
institutions.
The latter ing the growing immunityin public
thepaternalism
inherent
in imposingthe are an improvement
but they provide administration.
In itself,thecash transfer
current
setofchoices.In thepast,itcould loans, and chargehighratesof interest, requireslimitedaction on part of the
be argued that thin and monopolised necessaryin orderto recoverhighservic- administration,
itto identificaconfining
marketstructures
leftthepoorvulnerable ing costs. It would also make the poor tionofbeneficiaries
and deliveryofsupto the depredationsof the market;that morecapable of forming
thriftsocieties portsincemostofthedecision-making
is
fearis lessrealwiththewideravailability and accessingcredit.
movedtotheindividual.
Thelimited
nature
ofgoodsandservicesinruralIndia.
costsof cash ofactionssimplifies
bothby
Third,theadministrative
monitoring,
the
will
some
of
transfer
be
will
much
less
functionaries
and
Yes,
beneficiaries,public
poor
"mis-spend"
programmes
the money they receive. Giving them than ess. Cash transferprogrammes civilsociety.
autonomy
Fifth,thé inherent
inevitably
impliesthis.But,who have highinitialfixedcosts but modest
inequityin someof
does not- and will not- makemistakes? subsequentannual costs. For example, the subsidieswould be removed.This is
Woulditbe anyworsethanthehundreds the Progresa-Oportunidades
the case forthe agricultural
programme particularly
of thousandsof croresthat have been in Mexico spent$ 1.34 foreverydollar inputsubsidiessuch as fertiliser,
where
with
so
to
little
show
for
it?
Indian
on
transfers
to
beneficiaries
its
in
the
interstate
is
spent
spent
inequity veryhigh.Per
elites
have
had
a
first
of
but
thèse
policy
deeplypaternalistic
year operation,
dropped capitaagriculture
inputsubsidiesinstates
attitude
towardsthepoorandthisattitude toonlyfivecentsforeverydollarspenton like Punjab,Haryanaand Gujaratare a
has been supportedby multitudes
of aid transfers
bythethirdfullyearofoperation. multipleof the amount in states like
a
state
of
affairs
that
continues.
More
fromour pointof view, Assam,Biharand Orissa.16
donors,
critically,
Evenifitbecomesnecessaryforexpedient scarceadministrative
resourceswouldbe
Finally,because of all the above, the
to
make
transfers
in
non-cash
released
to
attend
to
more
purposes
important clientelism,patronage and corruption
a
of
the
transfers
must
be
which
markets
are very that attend ess would be reduced
form, portion
public tasks,
madeincashorcash-equivalents.
to
(itwouldbe naïvetobelievethattheycan
unlikely provide.
cash
would
relieve
financial
and
the
be
Second,
Fourth,by limiting
eliminated),whichcouldhave signififocusing
constraints
faced by the poor, manyof natureof accountability
ofpublicservice cantcollateralbenefits.
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in schooland delayingthe changes.AsLevy(2006)notes,"programme
will and retention
Is therea riskthatsuch transfers
to reducetheirown marriageage beyond18years".19
lead thebeneficiaries
becomeboring
operationmighteventually
.
more
leisure?
While
.
.but
it
and
consume
will
not
become
less
activity
important".22
It is importantto providethe resources
thereare now manyexamplesof cash Decentralisation to
Mexico'sProgresa- Local Governments
transfer
and capacityto delivergood operational
programmes,
detail.
Our
second
re-direction
is
for
more
has
been
studied
in
tolocal governments,
a conmoney performance
Oportunidades
Skoufias
and
to
local
Cash
transfers
evaluations
work
that
almost
at
governments.
by
Widelyspaced
cept
appears
Utopian this
di
with
a
and
Skoufias
and
distriEven
in
the
case
of
time.
(2001)
nregs, thiseleonly
McClafferty
well-functioning
private
Maro (2006) conclude that the "pro- butionsystem,whichis notpresentfora menthas been lacking.Ofparticular
relenumber
of
services.
Well
does
not
have
over
half
the
curvance
to
our
is
the
cag's obserany significant
gramme
argument
i e,Rs42,147crore, vationthatadequate,administrative
effecton adultlabourforceparticipation rentlevelofexpenditure,
staff
in 11ofthetop30 ess is on basicservices has notbeen appointedand insteadoverandleisuretime".
toeducationandhealth, workedblockdevelopment
Therehavebeen a fewschemesakinto relating
officers
(bdos)
primarily
in the past, albeit includingchild developmentand water havebeengivenadditionalcharge.
directcash transfers
Theflagship
schemesineducation,
withconditionalities.
The mostsignificant supply.
an effective
Concomitantly,
systemof
the
nregs
ssA
and
mdm
in
India
have
seen
transfer
financial
wouldneed to be
increased
scheme,
programme
accountability
- has many of the design featuresof enrolment
butnotnecessarilybetterout- put in place, in additionto the political
It
comes.
For
decentralised
that
we
advocate.
thata decentralised
support
example,Jalanand Glinskaya accountability
implesincebeneficiaries
would (2005) question the extentof benefits mentation structurewould hopefully
waswelltargeted,
theprihadsignificant
to theess. In health engender.Here, thereare myriadunrebe self-selected;
say thatare attributable
inthechoiceofworksand theadministra- too, failuresare rife,as documentedre- solved problemsthat are oftenpurely
oftheprogramme
and centlyin an exhaustiveimplementation administrative
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